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Ta FAMILY JAR AT CLARKS MEETING OF. PRESBYTERY

No Sort Shad But . Eyldeaco of Bad Hood action Tk an thn S.ttltmint at Ravi J. fi
'-- Exlats. ', - ' fiarth.i . ;

Reports of a bad affair at Claries were: Mr. T. ' A. Henry and Rev. J. G.
Up - Storm'i 35':Work Cleaning

Wreckage. PiiiJiiivT miwm mmin'made here yesterday. v' There was no Garth were at Goldsboro yesterday at
injury inflictedbut it is said that a de- - a meeting of Albemarle Presbytery,
liberate' attempt to shoot was made. J where Mr. Garth was recalled from the
So far as known however, ; there have Presbytery to Nashville- - Synod of Ten-bee- n

no arrests, William Arthur, who j nessee . and arrangements were made
lives at a distance, came to Clark to : for the installation of . Mr. Garth as

Chtrttrt Granted fruit and Furnlturt Com- -
Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches

r All Over the Body-S- kin Cracked

. and Bleeding Itching Unbear

visit his mother, who is .a widow. - He pastor of the Presbyterian church of !

this city. This service will take place

tanlea. ' Negro: Burglars From, Pitt

: County For tho Pas. 'Hegrolanl- - . '
- tor Ranty Building Taken Uo

'for ftobberltt. ,

Raleigh, Jsa. e Secretary , of

foynd his brother Edward, in the houso
sick and helpless, and as he thought, 'the church on the evening of Tues

ableCured by Cuticura in Thirty
Days at Cost of $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

without the necessary care to give him day, February 20, ; three weeks from
a chance to recover: He upbraided the
woman for allowing her son to be in
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tonight. Several prominent ministers
of Eastern Forth Carolina will be pres-

ent and take part In the exercises
the new pastor. Dr. A. H.

State, today granted charter to the
Lee-Brya- nt Co.; at Asheville, 'jrith C. such a neglected condition and remark

Tlie New Wash Collars

White and Black; Also ct
ors, Beautiful Dresden el
feet. 15c each, 2 for 25c.

G. Lee, R. W, Bryant and F. O. C. "I was afflicted with psoriasis ior
ed that had a certain elderly man, who
was said to be paying the womXn, been
sick he would have had the . beat atten

Moment, pastor the First Presbyterian thirty-fiv- e years. It was in patches allFletcher, all of Asheville as stock;
holders. The company will deal in
fru-ts- , wholesale and retail and will be

over my body.church at Raleigh will preside on the
occasion and preach the sermon, Rev.tion possible.

The man in question happened to heargin business with ''a paid in capital of

1 used tnree cokes
of Soap, six boxes
Cuticura Oint-
ment, and two
bottles of Cuti-
cura Resolvent. I
bathed with the

$10,000.

YThe Crescent Furniture. Co. at Ram- -

W. D. Morton of Rocky Mount, will
charge the new pastor as to his dudes
to his congregation and to the com-

munity, Rev. F. W. - Farris, of Golds-

boro, will deliver a charge to the peo-

ple as to their duties to the pastor and

seur, will sell furniture ana nousenoia

the criticism and he came forward and
had some words with the young man.
Mr. Arthur offered him excellent op-

portunities to settle their difficulties in
a fight but the older man did not accept
the proposition, but on the contrary

Soap, applied the
Ointment once a
day, and took the

furnishings at wholesale and retail.
The capital stock is placed at $10,000 of
which amount ' $3,000 has bean sub-

scribed. Incorporators are I. F. Cra
Kesolvent as dithe work.
rected. In thirtyIn the event these ministers are notpicked up an ax and sought to make an

assault with that but had no chance to
use it; he then went, into another room

ven, H. B. Carter and J.' O. Forres-
ter. . Jand got a gun, threatening to shoot

able to be present, Rev. Dr. Campbell
ofKinston, Rev. J. E. Wood of Wilson,
and Rev. J. W. Alexander of Tarboro,
will be their alternates in the order
named. This will be an important re

Sheriff L. W. Tucker of Pitt county
young Arthur if he remained on the

arrived today, bringing two negro con

M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church
premises and it is said to have attempt
ed to shoot him but was prevented.victs, one of whom will servo a five

Cook Stoves, Cook Stoves. vars sentence for burglary and the ligious occasion and all the pastors in
the city will be asked to be presentThe young man was warned not to

other twelve years for secret assault.
come to that house again on penalty of uuand take part.Rhnriff Tucker also renorts that the
death. . Young Arthur left withoutWe carry a full line of heavy weight Stoves. None necrroes wha shot a constable in Pitt further words;

county two weeks ago were convicted,

days I was completely cured, and I
think permanently, as it was about five
years ago.

"The psoriasis first made its appear-
ance in red spots, generally forming a
circle, leaving in the center aspot about
the size of a silver dollar of sound flesh.
In a short time the affected circle
would form a heavy dry scale of a whito
silvery appearance and would gradually
drop off. To remove the entire scales
by bathing or using oil to soften them
the flesh would be perfectly raw, and a
light discharge of bloody substance
would ooze out. That scaly crust would
form again in twenty-fou- r hours. It
was worse on my arms and limbs, al-

though it was in spots all over my
body, also on my scalp. If I let tho
scales remain too long without remov-
ing by bath or otherwise, the skin
would crack and bleed. I suffered
intense itching, worse at nights after
getting warm in bed, or blood warm

when it would be almost
unbearable.

"To sum it all up. I would not co

We fill others preone of murder in the first degree, and
GFN. WHEELER IS BURIED

DODODODODODOPODOaOQOOQOQOrthe other of murder in the second de
gree, having been sentenced to the gal

better on the market. We guarantee them.
Full line General Hardware and Building Mate

rial. -

Gaskill Hdw. 0iill Supply Uo
scriptions, let us fill prs.lows and to twenty five years imprison

Body Wrapped In the Flaat Under Which He
ment respectively. Both cases were
appealed. It will be remembered that Had Served.

J
r

''of

Warren's.these negroes were halted in the road New York, Jan. Z An imposing
Phone I4i military pageant passing across Brook

At the Head of all Tobacco Fertilizers

Meadows Gold Leaf

TOBACCO - GUANO
lyn Bridge,brief services at St Thomas

by an officer who stood on the back of
a vehicle while riding, the negroes
having refused to submit to an arrest
and having fired on the constable imrae

Great Evangelistic Work
Episcopal Church in Fifth Avenue, and
an escort across the North River ferry Sunday was a good day for the Chris

diately as he alighted from the vehicle.I to Jersey City, where tho body was tian Church, both morning and evening
The supposition is that they were mem placed on a train to be taken to Wash services were well attended. ine

through such another ordeal of affliction
for thirty-fiv- e years for the State of
Kansas, (signed). W. M. Chides ter,
Hutchinson, Kan., April 20, 1905."

CoHcnrm 8op, Ointment, and Pills, trc Kld throughout
the world. Potter Drug ft Chem. Corp., Hole Prop,., bontoa.

OS Malta ftM,iiaw to Cure Torturing liumori.''

bers of a regularly organized gang. ington for interment in the National morning sermon was based on Cen. 4:9
Hillard Reid. formerly one or the Cemetery at Arlington, marked the Am I My Brother's Keeper." At

best among the Raleigh negro barbers night Acts 8:39, "A Modelfuneral in this city today of Brigadier-Gener-

Joseph Wheeler, 'calvary leaderand holding a position as Janitor at the LIST OF LETTERS
of the Confederacy and later one of the An interesting part of the night ser- -Raney Library, in this city, was ar-

rested about daylight this morning in Remaining in the Post Office at Newmost prominent figures among the gen- -

Use it and you will be pleased. j
Meadows COTTOUT AND ALLCROP J

Guano, and Special Fertilizers For All .5

Crops. :'(

11 no Sales Agent in your vicinity, write J
us. We use only the BEST PLANT

vico was the reading of seven telegrams
from seven evangelists reporting their Bern. Craven county, N. C, Jan. 29the1tool and news stand of Robert als of the Spanish-America- n War. The

body of the dead soldier was wrapped inLewis, on Fayetteville street.A syste meetings. A great revival' is in pro
matic thieverp ha been earned on at gress among several of the churches ofthe flags under which he had served with

almost equal vigor and distinction Thethis place for quite a while and suspi the Disciples in the North and West

1905.

men's list.
B- -E W Brown.
D-- Rev E Davis.
E- -J W Ellis.
F Iole C Fowler, Johney Fulford.

Stars and Bars of the ConfederateStatescion rested on Reid, but it was not un Telegrams from different churches
O FOOD IN OUR GOODS.and theStars andStripes. Veterans of the were read as follows:til last night that tho evidence was of

a sure nature- - The negro was detected

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's
The Goods Ace all

New And Fresh.
The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-
fit.

The service at our store is polite and prompt.
AH goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provision's for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure. . .

We handle country produce and solicit con- -

signments of same and guarantee to get the high-
est price that can be had in the market for it.

Wholesale arid Retail Grocer, '
, No. 81 South Front St ' , ;. '. ' ,Phont 168

Southen and Northern armies mingled Loraine, Ohio meeting one week old J A. 1 J A 1. or wi m w mmmm
G Henry G Glasson, 137 So. Frontand 35 additions to the church.and Mr. Lewis employed a revolver

with sufficient usefulness to allow the
today in paying tribute to General
Wheeler with the younger veterans of
the Cuban and Philippine campaigns of

Hartford. Kan.. 37 additions first St.
arrest of the negro by a member of the H- -H H Henderson, R. F. D. No. 2,two weeks; meeting being continued.

xuBiui on iiaving ine miUAiiuwa
BRAND.

E. H. 8 J. A. MEADOWS CO., Manufacturers
1898 and 1899,Raleigh police force. , Cigars, cigar W H Hill. Lous Hill. John P HutchinCouncil Bluffs, Iowa 90 additions in

ettes, tobaccos and money, as much 15 days; meeting continued. son.
some nights as $40 have been stolen. Nilea. Ohio 133 additions in threeJones County Court Postponed. L Manuel Leaves.

M-- Mason. Factory Ne use River. NEW BERN, N, Oweeks.' meeting being continued.It is possible that Reid will be tried for
burglary as well ass larceny,' at tho Owing to sickness of leading attor L. D. Phone, 66.Fairburg, Neb. 136 additions in N B Nixon, 200 So. Front Street,

seven days; meeting continues.neys.and others important, Jones Couh
ty Superior Court, which was art fo IC5C00C00CC00CCCO0OO0CCC0Lplace robbed has been also used as a

sleeping room.
(2).

R Charlio Rice.Portsmouth, Ohio 102 additions in
this week, was postponed yesterday by

W John Wilson, Blackwell Watersone day, 258 additions in fifteen daysWhile tho v weather conditions kave Judge Long, to convene Tuesday April
meeting still in progess.greatly improved in Raleigh, there is

Jrd. 1906.
Anderson, Ind. 325 additions in

twenty days, and meeting still in pro
today much activity in and about tho
city. Gangs of laborers' and linemen

are at work, teams are moving loads gress.Program Given by Children of Tho
The churches of the Disciples in the

U. S. have begun a four years cam'
of cross arms and supplies about the
place. No leu than 75 men were
moved out this morning by tho railroad Thanks, Thanks, Thankspaign, the purpose being to double

W 8 Walters, Alexander Watson.

WOMEN'S LIST.

D Miss Sarah A Dixon, 106 George

St
F-- Miaa Minnie Foy, Mrs Joe Ful-che- r.

G Miss Maggie Glenn, Jasper, N

C.
H Miss Lillian Hunt, care John

Dotter.
J Miss Claricia Johnson, Jasper, N.

C Mrs. Alice Long.
P-- Caroline Paretree, 13 Road

St

their membership in the next four

Confederacy

Choruses, Bunker HUL

Recitation Catherine Damon.
Piano Solo-H- ilda Willis.
Recitation Bessie HollowelL

; , Special Prices For January on Furnitnreand Stoves. companies and tho telegraph people to
their lines and get thdm in years. There are now in the U. 8

to actual working condition. The teler
phono service in Raleigh U not yet Trio Louise Pearco, Glennio Will la

1,250,000 communicants. Tho great
church convention of this denomination
will be held in Pittsburg, Pa., In tho
year 1909, at which time these church it

Suits, Iron Beds,
j : Chairs, Heating;

and Cook
restored, ' Today has boon an alterna-
tion of sunshine and rain, while at
timet Tain fell through tho (bright
ban of the' sunlight. Trains on tho

hope to report 2,500,000 communicants.

and Ula May Willis.:
Recitation Ruth WaUon.
Recitation Annie Laura Ervln.
Song Cutler Wetkina. .

. Recitation Mollis West'
Piano Solo Fannie Bmhh.

Stoves, Rugs, Mr. Reynolds wi If read a number of
Southern art moving with regularityMattings, etc
but tho Seaboard Air Lino road it suf

Our greatest of all sales is ended and I take
this method to thank the trading public for their
patronage. While we have sold so many goods
we stil have on hand a great many winter goods
that we are determined to close out and for the rev
mainder of the winter season we will sell for cash
all Clothing, Overcoats.Heavy Shoes.Dress Goods,

Ladies Cloaks, Skirts, Blankets, Underwear, and,
hundreds of odds and ends, etc., at cost and less.

We guarantee to save you money on anything you
may want in regular stock.

R Miss Ella Roberts, care Samuel
Parsons.

8 Isabela SprueL
T--Mlaa Hattio Tulcher.
U Lolar Ulmoochapee.

-- W Frank C Withusper, care w u

fering delays, v Recitation Duett-M- ary Mitchell and

telegrams from different evangelist
in tho north and west to his congrega-
tion at each right service, to keep bit
congregation informed aa to tho pro-

gress of tho groat work now being
done. I

J OH N B. IVES. Louis Pearco. .

Pbonft 27 9) Mid no Srrot Choruaea -- ' "Good-b- ye Sweet Marie'
by Ruth HowoIL SophlaJlolliatoT, KcD ootUr a ton.
Jordan. MUaet Willis, Lorraine Area Persona calling for tho above letters

Like crystal fair of morning dew,
Your complexion now can be,
If you will take this good advice,V
And drink Rocky MoouUln Tot. '

' ' ' Sold by F. S. Duffy.

dell and others mentioned In the above. will please tay advertised and give date
Impromptu 8peocheo by - Mildred of Hat: .

Damon and Bryan Duffy. '. The regulations now require that (1)

There's a curt for old ago, an ex-

cellent and thorough one. There la
nothing tentational about It' It b tho
beat the doctors can find under existing
circumstances, .

' Ilolliater't Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85 cent, Too Or Tab-

lets. Sold ky P. 8. Duffy. , v .

. HZ VVILLIAHS, President,
.

'

--
:

J. COOPER, GeV.L!flr. & Treas!
cent shall bo collected on tho delivery'

. Thi Firm'! Kldt."
of each tdvertleod letter.

F. S.0UFFY TEST
Invite you to their "Jk ITornw" 8. W. HANCOCK,

Postmaster. AXTERR Willtelo RrOMol For Yten Aat Kaewt I IBparty at 4 o'clock January Ss, 1901
This wst tho Invitation that gladdened
tho brt of about U little folks Fri-d- ar

. oitcrnoon. ' After a ' game of

8ome ottrt fine dressed wild turkey a,

t'to wild geeee tt Oaka Market today.
v; . ,, v totrt Catarrh. ..'F. 8. Duffy fiu given Hyomel most

thorough tod remarkable test For a
I blind tnan bluff, sho is walling fort

For Rent or Sale
A houat and lot tl Tuacarort, N. C

Apply to -

: Tl A. DILLON, . .

. . . ToKarora, N. C ,

;MMM "t MM t
Southern life Insurance Co.,
r ' - v ' - -

of Faycttevi IIcf N, I .

long time ho hat offered to refund the
mon7 to any purehr of Hyemel, If
It failed to bnrfit

V.)
Tho remedy has ma) to many cur

partner, etc., ico cream and cake were
served, Tho little folks marched Into
the parlor to fitd a Urge "Jack Horn-
er" pl wailing for thorn. Each waa
brirxi-folJ-

nd and put In their hands and
drew out tho flrnt burxlie Ih touohed.
Jumping to dull, eu, aauera and
rpitm were tho order of the day. Aftn
the fun m orr wtt Wj and gmtl- -

anvTig hla tustornnrt that ha ha nnted
Ha ue In the moat chronic ct of ca

.Real Estate For S;':.
No 101 Hancock 8t
No. 196 Ceorft Bt '

NoUKinf Btroot
No.'BJohattoB8t - I
One Lot Ceorft 8t
One lot RiroroUo. . ,

v v. v c. L H Ann

. .
Special to Fanners I

.

; Wo Would adriao all who contemplate
oin lime or their land this teaaoa to
try tranulatod oyster shells, tho new

and convenient way of preperinf ah Ha

for quick results and lastlnc effects, to
dm with fertiliser distributor. 'This
form preserves tH tho tirtoe ' of the

Capital $125,000.00.
'; II p want yoar drugs

ijs:cli;'PbB 163 and jet

I II REGISTER

j man hk d up their hrmUs anj
pTo"-- their appretialicm of the enter-
tainment arvl replrd to their rp-!Uero-

X.

Second Crop ;

Seed Potatoes .

to further la tJanUnt than othff
bMd I'oUto, yW4d bcttnr and
more onlorm tropa, and are In
high faTor with trnrkme and
poUto roTt Urmt Uantd.

(hit atorka are of tnpwW
qnallty, tmlform la !", and
ent cot In full-ai- barrels.

Wrtfe tot Tr5', ar, l Wood a
r.ij Bd T'vnk. t''ff full and
It . '- - : t 4 uMa aliuot

1 l''(lWl

tarrh.
Ereathpd for ft fw mlnuUo foir

tlm? t day, through tho ifihakir that
timro with eryry outfit, it fKilhni iU

Irritated m Jtfvm rn.mljfan of tha fvvo
throat n,i hjnga. Villa the taUnhol
term a, ami rwUirt--t cwni'loU hratth.
Ita he",i Jj, nn'i "tr( hpa'lh.

Th rynU'lote I!omf ojifit (wU
fr,!y II. r,1 rT.tW'M of an li haU r t,:A
rsn l- - mrrifj In rr'kot or j'ir",
ar,il;;i Jt ,.'t'.:n, a

original ahetla, which it known to bo
lime, ammonia, nitrogen, fvi tail, be
aid much animal matter, easier and

safer to handle than quirk lime, and

Men an quite a c"' women to

eul!iat g'Kfd luA. Wo know of
huolre.! tf m"n in l!. tir'n tty t,t
ar taVinj ll'ill otcf--

( llorky l!mir,tji;n
Tea. Fmart ftll iM. rrn'g, Ta or

roata fart and laats longer, la

iion. Vac. The output of this:h Co!Vox
r. ,i i, limiiM, would tdvUo your rdr- -If4r ;;-e- an-- a ':' ( V.y

V '. U t V;.t f rt.ru- ',, to ar.dSee our representative beore taking a poli I i . a 1

J..'If, ff I?
III
Cv
f)

r IKr.',"! cf I!c

Ine; tf'B' hi at tmra. The UmUng

Fam J "irnida of the muntry are
trr,ngiy iirt'ln tha C of linvi and vt

(ainly ).vj can't jo Mtmy In bulr.g U.ls

cy. r v.:

V:::
! ! r ' r V,'o

T VIiiii i ,
I

In -

Mary Bayard

Clark's Poci
U

Ar?nt wanted toi thij district. A o':r
f.r r f r! !

!J'
t' ' :rl of hi'h Tory frmT In t

m U. (ar'iiina Iikiw ti rrriia.
T. tVrt:;:of, r.U anl r.imn Ca of

f.'ow . N" C ran f H further
I t I' "I

i (

Vt ;.--f t.f ;

nitric:AiUhh Van nrcn,


